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 Fox Southdown 
For the doors   
Top door frame protection- per door Already Inc £78 
18” chew strip- each £24 £24 
Top back doors- each £168 £168 
Top back door frame protection £78 £78 
Hook & band hinge upgrade per door Already Inc £24 
Anti-weave grill (inc infill panel)- each £78 £78 
   

For the roof   
Onduline clear roof sheet- each Already Inc £22 
Coloured onduline- per 3.6 x 3.6m box £42 £42 
Grey cement fibre roofing- per 3.6 x 3.6m box £20 £20 
Cement fibre clear roof sheet- each £40 £40 
Cedar shingle roofing- per 3.6 x 3.6m box £630 £630 
Felt tile roofing- includes increasing roof pitch & ridge 
heights- per 3.6 x 3.6m box 

£410 £410 

Overhang lining- per metre softwood Already Inc £15 
Back guttering- per metre Already Inc £17 
Gutter leaf barriers- per metre £10 £10 
Gable end vents (single) each £15- price for 

additional 
£30 

Clock tower (inc one 18’ mains operated clock face) £1,116 £1,116 
Weathervane (approx cost, varies depending on design) £150 £150 
   

For inside the stable   
Full lining  in 12mm ply- per 3.6 x 3.6m box £90 £90 
Half lining upgrade to 18mm ply- per 3.6 x 3.6m box £43 £43 
Full lining in18mm ply- per 3.6 box £215 £215 
Talk grille- 1.2m wide £110 £110 
Talk grille- 1.8m wide £190 £190 
Talk grille frame protection- 1.2m wide £42 £42 
Talk grille frame protection- 1.8m wide £54 £54 
   

And more   
1.8m metal gate- each £138 £138 
1.8m wooden gate- each £190 £190 
Ply boarding for metal or wooden gate £42 £42 
Slip rail brackets (inc two 4” x 2” rails- per pair £39 £39 
Exterior corner chew strip- each £18 £18 
Weatherboard cladding- per metre width of building £FOC £24 
1.8m overhang per metre Already Inc £90 
Insulated roof per m2 £51 £51 
Insulated walls per metre £45 £45 
To stain building per metre (Light brown, dark brown 
or black) 

£30 £30 

   

 

 All prices are inclusive of VAT & installation 

Optional Extras 


